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August - Welcome Back Party; Open 
House

September - Curriculum Night; Directory 
Ad Deadline; Husky Hero Lunch Day; 
All-Pro Dad’s Club Kick-off

October - Reflections Contest; Book 
Fair; International Family Fun Night; 
Business Partner Expo; 5th Grade 
Dance, Red Ribbon Week

November - Science Day; Career Day; 
Winter Clothing Drive

December - Family Math Game Night; 
Spelling Bee

January - Artist Day

February - Souper Bowl Food Drive; 
Teacher Appreciation Days; Family Math 
Game Night; Donuts for Dad

March - Read Across America Day; 
Exceptional Children’s Week; Volunteer 
Appreciation Reception

April - Earth Day Celebration

May - Muffins for Mom; Field Day; 
Yukon Math Celebrations; 5th Grade 
Ceremony
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Celebrating Successful Community 
Partnerships Since 2001
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Hillside Business  
Partners also 

receive a free booth 
at the annual 

Business Partner Expo!



Partnership Levels
Hillside offers multiple partnership levels in order to 
provide sponsorship opportunities that are appropriate 
for all area businesses. 
 
Platinum Level: Financial contributions of $1,000 or more* 
Platinum level partners receive:
• Framed certificate in school lobby
• Banner or flyer at two school events
• Advertisement in yearbook
• Listing in weekly Pawprints newsletter
• Business name and logo on website
• Full page ad in school directory** 

Gold Level: Financial contributions of $500 or more* 
Gold level partners receive:
• Banner or flyer at one school event
• Advertisement in yearbook
• Listing in weekly Pawprints newsletter
• Business name and logo on website
• 1/2 page ad in school directory**

Silver Level: Financial contributions of $250 or more* 
Silver level partners receive:
• Listing in weekly Pawprints newsletter
• Business name and logo on website
• 1/4 page ad in school directory**

Bronze Level: Financial contributions of $100 or more* 
Bronze level partners receive:
• Business name and logo on website
• Listing in school directory**

P a r t n e r i n g  w i t h 
E d u c a t i o n Additional Partnership Benefits

In addition to the Partnership Level benefits that are based 
on financial contribution, the following are some of the ways 
in which Hillside Elementary can give back to our valued 
Business Partners: 

• Student art work displayed in business 
• Thank you cards from faculty/staff and students 
• Books published by students 
• Invitations to Hillside programs and events
• Recognition of partners at school events 
• Networking for Business Partners 
• Business Partner of the Month recognition 

 

Adopt a Classroom
Our Hillside teachers have also identified some specific 
needs in their classrooms that the community can support 
through financial donations or volunteer activities.

This community involvement allows businesses to contribute 
to education and share in the classroom’s success. To view 
a list of these classroom sponsorship opportunities, please 
visit www.AdoptAClassroom.org.
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Hillside 
will also 
nominate one 
outstanding 
Business 

Partner each year for Fulton County Schools’ 
prestigious Blue Ribbon Partnership Award.

* Note: In-kind donations may be considered on a case-by-case basis.
** Early bird benefit only available for Business Partners who commit 
 prior to publication closing date.

At Hillside, we take education seriously.  We’re proud of the 
many awards and accomplishments that we have achieved 
over our 15-year history. Since opening in 2001, we have 
demonstrated our belief that each individual child should   
attain the highest level of student achievement possible. 

We have shown that Hillside is equally dedicated to the 
concept of balance within our school culture. Whether it’s 
teaching Husky PRIDE lessons, playing hard at recess or Field 
Day, or learning about science by tending our gardens and 
performing experiments on Science Day, Hillside remains one of 
North Fulton’s most progressive and flourishing public schools. 
This was demonstrated when our Hillside PTA was recognized 
as an Outstanding Local PTA in North Fulton for the past 
five out of the last six years.  We believe that our well-rounded 
approach to learning during a student’s childhood makes all the 
difference.  

We also believe that the educational experience of our 
students can be enriched through the involvement of our 
business community. To that end, we offer a number of  
opportunities for businesses to partner with the school by 
contributing financial or other resources in return for targeted 
marketing outreach to more than 600 students and staff and 
their families in the Roswell, Alpharetta, and Johns Creek area.


